Minutes

ZEV Interagency Working Group
Thursday, August 22nd, 2019
10:00PM – 12:00PM
800 NE Oregon St, Portland
Conference Room 1C

Attendees:

Maureen Bock (via phone)   Evan Elias
Carolina Iraheta Gonzalez   Eric Main
Andrew O’Keeffe (via phone) Jessica Reichers
Rachel Sakata               Eric Shierman
Rick Wallace                Cory Ann Wind

10:00 – 10:10  Introductions:
   Eric Shierman, Utility Analyst – PUC
   Mary Brazell, Policy Advisor, Connected, Automated and Electric Vehicles – ODOT
   Carolina Iraheta Gonzalez - OHA

10:10 – 10:30  Update Work Plan

   Task:
   Follow up with Brian for DAS updates to the workplan - Evan

10:30 – 10:40  Prep for Sept Public Meeting – Jessica

   Task:
   Develop the top 2-3 items to update for your agency – all
   Update group re: guest presenter – Jessica

10:40 – 10:55  Streamlining the permitting process for DCFCs - Cory

   Task:
   Share the NESCAUM streamlining EV charging permitting materials - Evan
10:55 – 11:05  2020 Auto Show - Rick

**Task:**
Discuss auto show value and ability to contribute w/ your management - All

11:05 – 11:15  Fall Ride & Drive Event – Brian

**Task:**
Set up iLearn training process – Brian
Marketing and collateral materials – Jessica/All

11:15 – 11:55  Roundtable

- WCEH - Maureen
- EV Rebates - Rachel
- DAS EV Plan, Electrify America, Procurement - Brian
- Transit/School Bus Tool - Rick/Andrew
- Gov. Awards, Oregon Solutions, Website, Infrastructure Gap Analysis - Jessica
- Data, ZEV count update - Sata
- COU EV Mapping Tool/EV Dashboard - Evan
- Utility Programs - Eric
- Housekeeping - Evan

11:55 – 12:00  Next Steps

- Next Meeting: September 27th from 9:00 – 12:00, at 800 NE Oregon St, Room 1D
- Followed by Public Session
- Action Items for Next Meeting